

































Foreign body ingestion in children: unusual
presentations and timely intervention
Mohammed S. Elsherbeny, Ayman M. Allam and Khaled M. El-Asmar
Background/purpose Foreign body (FB) ingestion in
children is very common. Children can ingest a wide variety
of FBs. Most of the ingested FBs pass spontaneously
through the gastrointestinal tract. Other FBs, especially
uncommonly ingested objects, can present with
complications and need intervention to be extracted.
The aim of this study was to highlight the importance
of timely intervention to extract these FBs.
Patients and methods Between November 2012 and
October 2017, patients who presented to our department
with variously ingested FBs were retrospectively reviewed
to detect those who needed intervention (surgical or
endoscopic) to extract these FBs.
Results During the specified time period, 480 patients with FB
ingestion presented to our department. Out of these children, 12
patients ingested uncommon FBs or presented with symptoms
of complications of impaction and needed intervention to extract
these FBs. Three patients ingested multiple magnets. Three
patients ingested pins which were impacted in and penetrated
the duodenum. One patient ingested a screw which was
impacted in the appendix. One patient ingested a sticky rubber
toy which was impacted in the pylorus. One patient ingested
hair (bezoar), which was also impacted in the pylorus. One
patient ingested a disk battery which was impacted in and
penetrated the esophagus, and all were surgically extracted.
One patient had a slipped stent of repaired choanal atresia
which was impacted in the gastroesophageal junction and one
patient with repaired tracheoesophageal fistula ingested a
stone which was impacted at the site of esophageal
anastomosis, and both were endoscopically retrieved.
Conclusion Children who ingested uncommon FBs
or presented late with symptoms of complications
of impaction needed intervention (surgically or
endoscopically) to extract these FBs. Ann Pediatr Surg
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Introduction
Foreign bodies (FBs) ingestion is common in children.
The American Association of Poison Control Centers
reported 70 000 pediatric FB ingestion in 2014 [1].
Children ingest FBs due to curiosity affected by their
natural cognitive development and the peak of age
incidence is between 6 months and 3 years [2,3].
The commonly ingested FBs are coins, toy parts,
jewelry, needles, batteries, and fish bones. Most of these
ingested FBs pass spontaneously through the gastro-
intestinal tract without consequences [4].
The clinical manifestations of FBs’ ingestion in children
can vary widely according to the site of impaction, the type
of the ingested FB, and the age of the child [5]. The most
commonly presenting symptoms are drooling, dysphagia,
odynophagia, vomiting, or symptoms of complications [6].
Some of these FBs, especially those which are uncom-
monly ingested, impact in a part of the gastrointestinal
tract and need intervention to be extracted [7].
In this study, we aimed to highlight the importance of
timely intervention to extract uncommonly ingested FBs
and impacted FBs in patients presenting with symptoms
of complications.
Patients and methods
Between November 2012 and October 2017, after
approval of the Internal Review Board, patients presented
to Pediatric Surgery Department, Ain Shams University
with variously ingested FBs were retrospectively reviewed
to detect those who ingested uncommon FBs or presented
with symptoms of complications of impaction.
The study was approved by our ethics committee and
individuals gave informed consent to participate in the study.
Results
During the specified period, 480 patients presented to our
department with FB ingestion. Their age ranged between
6 months and 8 years (mean: 4.2 years). Out of these 480
children, 12 (2.5%) children ingested uncommon FBs or
presented with symptoms of complications of impaction.
Surgical exploration was performed in 10 (83%) cases.
The indication for surgery was to extract the magnets in
three (30%) patients, to extract the pins penetrating the
duodenum in three (30%) patients, a diagnosis other than
FB ingestion in three (30%) patients (acute appendicitis
and gastric outlet obstruction), and to extract the disk
battery penetrating the esophagus in one (10%) patient,
whereas endoscopic retrieval was possible in two (17%)
patients with the slipped stent and the stone.
Three patients ingested multiple magnets. They were a
3-year-old girl, and 4-year and 7-year old boys and they
sought medical advice 1 month, 12 h, and 1 day after
ingestion, respectively. The magnets were seen in the
abdominal radiography. The magnets were attracted to
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each other compressing bowel loops in between and the
children presented with a picture of intestinal obstruc-
tion in the two boys and with chronic diarrhea in the
female child. The three patients were explored after
resuscitation; the compression resulted in intestinal
fistulae in one patient. The magnets were extracted
and the fistulae were closed in this patient, whereas the
magnets were milked to the anus in one patient and were
extracted through enterotomy in the third patient (due to
its large size and attachment to other metallic objects).
Leakage occurred in the patient with closed fistula
4 days after the operation, so ileostomy was done which
was closed 6 weeks later. The other two patients did well
and were discharged on postoperative day 6 and 3,
respectively (Fig. 1).
Three patients ingested pins. They were 5-year, 7-year,
and 8-year old girls and they sought medical advice
2 weeks, 5 days, and 1 week after ingestion, respectively.
In the radiograph the pins were seen in the right upper
quadrant and the children presented with abdominal
pain. A trial of endoscopic retrieval of the pins was done
but failed. So, surgical exploration was done and the pins
were found penetrating the second part of the duode-
num. They were extracted and the duodenum was
closed. The children did well and was discharged on
postoperative day 5, 6, and 8, respectively.
One patient ingested a screw. He was a 5-year-old male
and presented with a picture of acute appendicitis of
3 days duration. On exploration, the screw was found
Fig. 1
A 7-year-old boy presented after few hours of multiple magnets ingestion. (a) Plain abdominal radiograph showing two magnets in the lower abdomen;
(b) enterotomy was done to extract the magnets; (c) the extracted magnets with attached metallic objects.
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impacted in the base of the appendix obstructing it with
suppurative inflammation and impending rupture of its
tip. It was extracted and appendectomy was done. The
child did well and was discharged on the third day
postoperatively.
One patient ingested a sticky rubber toy. He was a
3-year-old boy. The patient was referred to our depart-
ment because of persistent nonbilious vomiting of
2 weeks duration. Radiographs showed dilated stomach
with scanty aeration representing a picture of gastric
outlet obstruction. On exploration, the toy was found
impacted in the pylorus closing it. The toy was extracted
through gastrotomy. The child did well and was
discharged on the fifth day postoperatively (Fig. 2).
An 8-year-old girl, known to have a psychiatric disorder,
presented with a picture of gastric outlet obstruction.
Nothing specific could be seen in the radiograph except
a hugely dilated stomach. On exploration, a tuft of hair
(bezoar) was found impacted in and obstructing the
pylorus. The hair was extracted and the stomach was
closed. The child did well and she was discharged on
postoperative day 4.
A 3-year-old boy presented with respiratory tract infec-
tion. Chest radiography showed a radiopaque disk
shadow about 1 cm in diameter. The parents could not
remember a history of battery ingestion. Esophageal
endoscopy was negative except for mild esophagitis in
the middle of the esophagus. On exploration, via
thoracotomy, the battery was found penetrating the wall
of the esophagus and adherent to the surrounding
structures. The battery was extracted and the esophagus
was closed. The patient did well and was discharged on
postoperative day 9.
A 2-week-old boy in the neonatal intensive care unit had
a slipped nasal stent after repaired choanal atresia. In the
radiograph, the stent was seen in the lower esophagus.
On endoscopy, the stent was seen in the gastroesopha-
geal junction and was retrieved using a rigid esophago-
scope (Fig. 3).
A 4-year-old mentally retarded male patient with
repaired esophageal atresia and tracheoesophageal fistula
ingested a stone while playing. He came few hours after
ingesting it with absolute dysphagia. In the radiograph,
the stone was seen between the upper and the middle
third of the esophagus. On endoscopy, it was impacted at
the site of the previous esophageal anastomosis. The
stone was retrieved endoscopically by passing a folly
catheter behind the stone, then the balloon was inflated
and withdrawn slowly to retrieve the stone through his
mouth and the patient was discharged 6 hours later.
Discussion
FB ingestion in children is very common. The vast
majority of these FBs pass spontaneously through the
gastrointestinal tract with no symptoms. Other FBs do not
follow this rule. They become impacted in a part of the
gastrointestinal tract and begin to cause clinical manifesta-
tions. The child may come with symptoms and signs due
to the complications of FB impaction without clear history
of FB ingestion [8,9]. The impaction of the FB can be life
threatening, if prompt management was not done [10].
Ingestion of multiple magnets is associated with in-
testinal necrosis and fistula formation. Although it is not a
commonly ingested FB, its use is increasing and the
incidence of their swallowing is on the rise [11,12].
On the other hand, single magnet can pass spontaneously
Fig. 2
Plain abdominal radiograph of a 3-year-old boy with impacted sticky
rubber toy in the pylorus causing gastric dilatation.
Fig. 3
Plain abdominal radiograph of a neonate with slipped nasal stent of
repaired choanal atresia showing the stent in the stomach.
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without consequences, if not combined with ingestion of
a metallic object [2].
Button batteries ingestion needs special precautions as if
they are lodged in the esophagus, liquefactive necrosis
and fatal complications can happen. So, they should be
emergently extracted [13]. Impacted batteries in the
esophagus can present with respiratory symptoms like
stridor and chronic chest infection due to tracheal
compression [14]. On the other hand, if the battery is
moving through the gastrointestinal tract without being
impacted, expectant management can be applied [15].
Other FBs such as toy parts and even sharp objects can
pass spontaneously through the gastrointestinal tract
without causing clinical manifestations or needing inter-
vention to extract them. However, a predisposing factor
like previous gastrointestinal tract surgery or congenital
gut malformation causing its narrowing can lead to its
impaction and hence the appearance of complications and
the need for intervention [16–18]. Some authors found
that the presence of gut malrotation in a child who
ingested atypical FBs resulted in serious consequences
which required urgent surgical intervention [8].
In our series, the uncommonly ingested FBs (magnets,
sticky rubber toy, and stone) needed extraction as they
impacted in a part of the gastrointestinal tract. The other
FBs (pins, screw, and battery), although common, they
could not pass spontaneously. They impacted and
caused complications. So, extraction of these FBs was
necessary. The incidence for surgical intervention to
extract the ingested FBs was 2% (10/480), which is
slightly higher than that reported in the literature (1%)
[3,14]. The indication for surgical intervention, as stated
in most of the articles, was due to the occurrence of
complications or due to failure of endoscopic retrieval.
Conclusion
Children who ingested uncommon FBs or presented late
with symptoms of complications of impaction needed
intervention (surgically or endoscopically) to extract
these FBs.
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